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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3765. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN SWEDEN AND
NORWAY RELATING TO THE RECIPROCAL REC-
OGNITION OF DRIVING PERMITS AND MOTOR-
VEHICLE REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES. SIGNED
AT STOCKHOLM, ON 15 SEPTEMBER 1956

With a view to facilitating road traffic betweenSwedenand Norway, the
undersigned,being duly authorized thereto, have concluded the following
Agreement

Article 1

A driving permit for motor vehicles, issued in one country (the home
country)andvalid thereshallentitle the holderduring a temporarystay of not
more than one year in the other country (the host country) to drive motor
vehiclesof the kind for which his driving permit qualifieshim, providedthat, iii
thecaseof motorvehiclesusedfor commercialpurposes,theforegoingprovision
shallapply only on conditionthat the vehicleis registeredelsewherethan in the
host country. The driving permit shall serveas an identification document.

The right referredto in the foregoingparagraphshall lapseif the person
concernedacquiresa permanentdomicile in the hostcountry.

Article 2

If the holderof avalid driving permit for motor vehiclesissuedin the home
countryacquiresa permanentdomicile in the hostcountry, he shall,on applica-
tion, be entitledto receiveanequivalentdrivingpermit in thelattercountry, even
though the application is not accompaniedby evidencethat he has passeda
drivingtest,on conditionthathehasin all otherrespectsfulfilled therequirements
prescribedin the host country for the issueof an equivalentdriving permit.

Article 3

If a personwho is temporarilyresidentin one countryhasthereobtaineda
permit to drive a motor~caror motorcyclefor a specifiedperiod (in Sweden,a

touristdriving permit “ (turistkörkort); in Norway,an” alien’s driving permit”
(färerkort for utlending)), he shall in the other country be entitled during the
validity of the permit to drive motorvehiclesof the kind for which the permit
qualifies him, on conditionthat he is not residentin the latter country. The
permit shall serveas an identificationdocument.

1 Cameinto force on 1 November1956, in accordancewith thefinal clause.
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Article 4

A motor vehicleor trailer registeredin one countrymay enterand, for not
morethanoneyear,beoperatedin theothercountryif it isin goodworkingorder
and meetsthe requirementsin force in the host countryconcerningaxle load,
total weight and width. Proof of registration shall consist, in the caseof a
Swedishpassengervehicle(including a trailer) or a motorcycle,.of the relevant
“automobile tax receipt” (automobilskattekvitto),or, in the caseof any other
Swedishmotorvehicleor trailer, of thesaidreceipttogetherwith an “ inspection
certificate“ (besiktningsinstrument)or “ classification certificate“ (typintyg)
bearinga notationconcerningthe registrationcertificates;and,in the caseof a
Norwegian motor vehicle, of the “registration certificate “ (vognkort). The
vehicleshallbeprovidedwith thenationalmarkof thehomecountryandwith the
registration numberassignedto it there.

The facilities referredto in the foregoingparagraphshallnot apply if the
owner of the vehiclehasa permanentdomicile in the host country.

Article 5

If a specialpermit hasbeengrantedin one country for the temporaryuse
thereof a motorvehicle(including its trailer) registeredin athird country, the
vehicle may, during the validity of the permit, be temporarilyoperatedin the
othercountryif it is in good workingorderandmeetstherequirementsin forcein
the host country concerningaxle load, total weight and width. Identification
papersshallconsist, in thecaseof avehiclefor which apermit hasbeengranted
inSweden,of a” touristregistrationcertificate “ (turistvagnslicens)anda” tourist
plate “ (turistvagnsskylt),and,in the caseof avehiclefor whichapermithasbeen
grantedin Norway, of the “ registrationcertificate“ and “ Q plate “ (Q-skilt).
The “tourist plate “ and “ Q-plate“ shall contain,afterthe serialnumber,the
distinctivelettersprescribedby internationalagreementfor indicatingnationality
which in thecaseof Swedenconsistsof” S “ and in the caseof Norway “ N “.

Lettersandfigures on platesshallbe in red on a white ground.

A fee determinedin advancemay be chargedfor eachplate upon issue.

Article 6

If it is evidentthat the conditionsfor obtaininga driving permit or other
permit are no longer fulfilled, or if the holder of the permit has committeda
driving offenceof such a natureas entails the forfeiture of the driving permit
underthelegislationof the hostcountry, thecompetentauthorityof that country
shall be entitled, notwithstandingthe provisions of the foregoingarticles, to
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refuserecognition,completelyor for a fixed period, of a driving permit or other
permit issuedin the othercountry.

Where,as hereinbeforeprovided, recognitionof a driving permit or other
permit issuedin one country is refused in the other country, the said permit
shall be withdrawn andforthwith returnedto the authority by which it was
issued,and in this connexionthe reasonwhy recognition was refusedshallbe
theholdernotationshallbemadeon thepermit showingthe periodduringwhich
given, anda is debarredfrom usingit in the hostcountry.

Article 7

This Agreementshallnot apply to permits for the carriageof personsfor
hire or rewardor the carriageof goodsother than the personalbaggageof the
driver andpassengers,nor shall it affect any regulationswhich are now in force
or may in future be madein either country with regardto customsduties, to
chargesor taxeson motorvehiclesandtrailers,petrol, motorspirit, oil, or tyres,
or to the insuranceof motorvehicles.

This Agreement,which annulsandsupersedesthe Agreementof 8 August
19311 regardingthe reciprocalrecognitionof driving licencesand registration
certificatesfor passengermotor vehicles,shall comeinto force on I November
1956 and shall remain in force until six monthsafter the date on which it is
terminatedby eitherContractingParty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFtheundersignedhavesignedthis Agreementandhave
theretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Stockholmin duplicateon 15 September1956.

Erik GRAFSTRöM

[L.S.]

ChristenJ. BOE

[L.S.]

1 Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series, Vol. CXXIII, p. 67.
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